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Abstract 
Steel corrosion caused by chloride penetration is the main reason for the damage of concrete structures in marine 
environment. By silane impregnation, the corrosion of chloride on concrete can be inhibited effectively, and the water 
absorption of concrete can also be decreased. Silane gel and silane solution was used as protection treatment on 
concrete surface respectively. Effect of silane type and painting amount of silane on the mechanical performance, 
capillary water absorption and chloride ion permeability of concrete was studied in the present investigation. The 
experimental results showed that the two silanes can penetrate to the depth of about 2~6mm. Compared with 
untreated samples, the reduction of water absorption and chloride absorption of treated concrete was higher than 90%. 
The chloride diffusion coefficient and electric flux decreased obviously. The protection effect of silanes on concrete 
both improves with the increase of painting amount. The protection of silane gel on concrete was better than that of 
silane solution. 
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表 1  混凝土配合比及主要性能 
Table 1, Mix proportion and main performance of concrete 







Slump and Slump flow 
/mm 
28d Compressive strength 
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图 1  混凝土表面硅烷浸渍前后抗压强度的变化 
Fig 1   Compressive strength of concrete before and after silane impregnation 
未经表面处理的混凝土试件和表面喷涂硅烷凝胶以及硅烷溶液的同批混凝土试件的力学性能






表 2 中试验结果表明，同等浸渍总用量为 300g•m-2时，从憎水区域看，硅烷凝胶的渗透深度
较大，而硅烷溶液的憎水区域不明显，两种硅烷浸渍剂在 C45 高性能混凝土中的渗透深度为




胶 150g•m-2浸渍用量的渗透深度基本达到硅烷溶液总用量为 300g•m-2时的渗透深度。 
表 2  硅烷浸渍混凝土测试结果 
Table 2  Test result for concrete with silane impregnation 
NO. Surface treatment Amounts /g·m-2 Penetration depth /mm decreasing effect of chloride /% 
WK-100 
Silane gel 
100 2.15 91.4 
WK-150 150 2.83 91.5 
WK-300 300 5.39 94.6 
WK-450 450 5.46 95.6 
DE-100 
Silane solution 
100 1.52 86.9 
DE-150 150 1.69 90.1 
DE-300 300 2.71 91.9 





标。从表 2 中试验结果可以看出，氯化物吸收降低率基本上高于 90%，硅烷浸渍总量对其性能影
响较大，浸渍用量的增加会导致试件氯化物吸收降低率的明显提高，同样，相对于硅烷溶液，硅
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图 2  300g·m-2浸渍总量处理的混凝土不同深度氯离子总含量 
Fig 2  Chlorine ion content of concrete with 300g·m-2 silane impregnation 
 


























图 3  混凝土试件表面处理前后吸水高度发展曲线 
Fig 3  Water absorption height development with time for specimens before and after silane impregnation 
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Square root of time /min1/2
 
(a) Silane gel 




























Square root of time /min1/2  
(b) Silane solution 
图 4  不同浸渍用量硅烷处理混凝土试件吸水高度发展曲线 
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